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Set up your Oscar account

See all of your stuff in one place.
Your plan details, prescriptions, health history, bills, claims, and ID 
card are easily accessible on your Oscar account.

Your Oscar account makes it easy to manage your health, find affordable 
and high quality care, and see everything all in one place. Here’s what our 
members love most about it.

Reach your Concierge team in one click.
Get paired with a team of care guides and a nurse that can help you find 
affordable doctors in your neighborhood, answer questions, and even help 
you coordinate complex care. You’ll talk to the same people every time you 
call or send a secure message.

Talk to a doctor in just two clicks.
Feeling sick or need a prescription refill? Every Oscar plan comes with Doctor 
on Call. Using your online account or Oscar app, you can call, send a secure 
message, or request a call from a doctor in as little as 15 minutes. It’s free, 
unlimited, and available 24/7.* That’s one less trip to the doctor’s office and 
one less copay!

Get paid for walking.
The Oscar app can sync with Google Fit or Apple Health, and you earn $1 
every day you hit your step goals–up to $100 per year in Amazon® Gift Cards.

*If you’re enrolled in an HSA-compatible plan through your 
employer in CA, NY, and TN, there is a $15 copay until you 
reach your deductible. If you're away from home, Doctor on 
Call is not available in DE, AR, ID, or internationally.
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After you’ve enrolled in an Oscar plan, setting up your Oscar account is quick and easy. Just 
visit hioscar.com/account to get started, or download the Oscar app. From there, you’ll be 
asked to provide your email address and a password. And you’re all set – it’s that simple!

At this time, the Oscar app is not available in Spanish. Using your mobile phone or other 
electronic device, you can access your account online in Spanish. Visit  
hioscar.com/account in your browser and click the menu button in the top right corner of 
the page. From there, go to settings to update your language preferences to Spanish.
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